Prices during the economic expansion by anonymous
FURTHER EXPANSION in business and con-
sumer demands in the latter part of 1955
was accompanied by increases in industrial
output and prices, to new record levels. In-
dustrial production in December, at 144 per
cent of the 1947-49 average, was 11 per
cent above a year earlier and 5 per cent
above the previous high of mid-1953, when
defense output was substantially greater.
Average prices of industrial materials ad-
vanced 4 per cent in the second half of 1955.
Prices of finished industrial products also
rose, as shown in the chart. Widespread ad-
vances among industrial commodities—
which together account for about four-fifths
of the value of all commodities in the whole-
sale price index—occur only in response to
strong and pervasive pressure of demands.
Meanwhile, with marketings of meat ani-
mals sharply expanded and with Federal
support levels for some important crops re-
duced, wholesale prices of farm and food
products on the average declined 7 per cent
further in the second half of the year. The
combined index of wholesale commodity
prices in December was 1 per cent above
midyear.
While production increased to record
highs in the latter part of 1955, the volume
of business inventory accumulation was rela-
tively small. Output of a number of indus-
trial materials reached capacity levels and
order backlogs accumulated. Increases in
the value of inventories have reflected in
part the higher level of prices.
High level production with accompanying
pressures on prices of basic materials and
wage rates has also characterized recent
economic activity in Europe. Expansion in
outlays, especially for construction, business
equipment, and consumer durable goods,
has exerted upward pressure on such world
commodities as copper and rubber, and has
been reflected in sharp increases in the vol-
ume of United States exports of coal, steel










NOTE.—Federal Reserve groupings of BLS mid-month indexes
for all commodities other than foods and feeds, both raw and
processed, in the wholesale index. Latest figures shown are
for December 1955.
Expansion in consumer buying in the
United States has been supported by rising
incomes and more active use of credit. Con-
sumer incomes after taxes, which had been
maintained during the 1953-54 decline in
business activity, began to increase in the
1
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autumn of 1954. Since then, fuller utili-
zation of the labor force—in terms of
longer hours and increased employment—
and higher rates of pay have been reflected
in a rise of 10 per cent in disposable per-
sonal income. Retail sales, which had de-
clined moderately after mid-195 3, have ex-
panded about 15 per cent from the reduced
early 1954 level. The rise in sales has in-
volved a substantial growth in consumer in-
stalment credit. At the same time, long-
term debt to finance home buying has in-
creased at an unprecedented rate.
With economic activity rising to new rec-
ord levels, business profits after taxes in-
creased considerably last year, providing
both greater incentive and larger means to
program substantial increases in investment
expenditures. While corporate dividend
payments expanded, retained earnings—
along with other internal sources of funds—
also increased. Common stock prices rose
further by about two-fifths in the twelve
months ending in late September; after a
short but sharp decline, prices recovered by
early November and then showed little
change to mid-January.
Demands for credit to finance the higher
level of business activity as well as to finance
consumer short-term credit, mortgages, busi-
ness capital outlays, and public works proj-
ects of State and local governments have
been large. The bulk of the credit has been
supplied directly or indirectly by nonbank
lenders. Business loans of all commercial
banks increased by about $5.5 billion dur-
ing 1955, and total bank loans by about
twice that amount. Bank loan expansion,
however, was accompanied by substantial
sales of United States Government securities
to nonbank investors. Additional reserves
needed by banks were obtained largely
through an increase in member bank bor-
rowings at the Federal Reserve Banks.
Pressure of total demands for funds
against the available supply of savings and
of bank credit was reflected in a substantial
rise in short-term interest rates and some
increase in long-term rates. In order to
exert restraint on member bank borrowing,
the Reserve Banks raised their discount rates
four times during the year, from 1.5 per
cent to 2.5 per cent.
PRICE RISE BROADENS FOR MATERIALS
Economic recovery from mid-1954 to mid-
1955 was accompanied by price advances
for such basic industrial materials as non-
ferrous metals, steel scrap, and rubber.
Work stoppages at copper mines and in-
creased Federal stockpiling of lead and zinc
were factors in the advances, as were rising
demands in Europe. Meanwhile, prices of
agricultural commodities were being re-
duced by increased supplies.
After mid-1955 agricultural prices de-
clined considerably further, while the ad-
vance in prices of industrial materials ac-
celerated. The rise extended to steel mill
products and other manufactured durable
materials, and also to fuels, leather, and
paper. By early 1956 prices of most non-
food materials were higher than a year
earlier, with a number of commodities up
20 per cent or more and many others up
from 5 to 10 per cent. For all industrial
materials as a group, the rise over the year
was 5 per cent.
The broadening of the price rise after
mid-1955 was associated with capacity
operations in a number of lines of manufac-
turing activity and further expansion in
buying by consumers and businesses. Ad-
vances in rates of pay in Government and
in such basic industries as autos and steel,
and also in transportation and the service
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industries, were reflected both in rising in-
comes and in upward pressures on costs.
From early 1954 to early 1955, rapid ex-
pansion in output per man-hour had accom-
panied recovery in industrial output. Sub-
sequently, the rise in output per man-hour
apparently slackened somewhat.
Prices of sensitive industrial materials
eased in late September, but in early No-
vember the advance was resumed. Other
materials such as cotton goods, industrial
alcohol, plywood, and newsprint also ad-
vanced at the year-end, and additional gen-
eral advances in prices of steel products
were being discussed in trade circles.
Metals. With output in the consumer
durable, business equipment, and construc-
tion industries all at advanced levels in
1955, steel production reached capacity
levels. Output of other primary metals also
was at peak rates. Nevertheless, metals
have been in short supply and their price
rises have been the largest among industrial
commodities. Similarly, increases in wage
rates in the metal products industries have
exceeded increases in most other sectors.
The products of the metal industries account
for about one-third of the total value of all
commodities at wholesale. Average prices




December were 15 per cent above a year
earlier and, as the chart shows, about the
same amount above the previous record high
in 1953.
Nonferrous metal prices generally showed
greater rises than iron and steel and as a
group increased 20 per cent during the
year. Copper was raised four times by
major United States producers, for a total
advance of 40 per cent; secondary copper—
refined from scrap—rose even more sharply.
Prices abroad have been above domestic
quotations for the primary metal since the
autumn of 1954, and United States imports
through most of the period have been
smaller than in most other postwar periods.
To some extent aluminum has been sub-
stituted for copper. This has added to an
already heavy demand for aluminum, prices
of which were raised 10 per cent during
1955. Postponement of deliveries to the
Federal strategic stockpile contributed some-
what to a larger market supply of both
copper and aluminum during 1955.
Steel output rose one-third from 1954 to
1955. Output in the earlier year had been
curtailed as inventories were being liqui-
dated. Steel shipments to the automobile
industry rose sharply during the model
change-over period in late 1954 and ship-
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NOTE.—Seasonally adjusted production indexes. BLS mid-
month price indexes for paper and allied products, shifted to
1953-55 = 100, and Federal Reserve groupings of BLS mid-
month data for the remaining price indexes. Latest figures
shown are for December 1955.
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ments to appliance manufacturers also in-
creased. Demands of other users expanded
later, in the spring of 1955, and over-all
supplies have been tight since then.
Following wage rate increases in mid-
1955, steel mill list prices were raised 7 per
cent. Toward the year-end some additional
increases were made in base quotations and
a number of upward adjustments were made
in charges for extras. During this period
purchases of some steel at premium prices
by the automobile and some other industries
were reported. Capacity steel output and
the advanced level of steel scrap exports
maintained scrap prices near record levels
during the autumn. Prices rose about one-
fifth in December and early January as trade
reports indicated prospects of continuance
of capacity operations in the months ahead.
After mid-December auto assemblies were
reduced, mainly by curtailing overtime oper-
ations. In November and early December
new model car assemblies had been at peak
rates, and dealers' stocks were built up
rapidly. Since the curtailment, auto pro-
ducers reportedly have confined their pur-
chases of steel to regular mill channels, dis-
continuing their premium price purchases.
Meanwhile, there has been an accumulation
of unsatisfied demands from other metal
fabricating industries, particularly those
producing machinery and railroad equip-
ment as well as most branches of the heavy
construction industry.
Building materials. Building material
prices began to rise in mid-1954, when an
extended work stoppage in the Northwest
lumber industry curtailed output. In the
spring and summer of 1955, the rise ex-
tended to most other building items, and
in mid-December average prices of building
materials were 8 per cent above the level
prevailing from 1951 to mid-1954.
In addition to marked increases in prices
of metal materials and products used in
construction, lumber and brick prices rose
about 10 per cent, and cement and glass 6
per cent. Wage rates in the building trades
advanced 3 per cent during 1955 to a level
at the year-end 5 per cent above mid-1954.
In late autumn, prices of lumber declined
in some markets. The easing in demands
was partly seasonal, however, and toward
the year-end prices about recovered.
Total construction activity in the latter
part of 1955 was down from the record
spring and summer levels but was above any
other period. Residential building activity
at the year-end was moderately below, while
business construction was somewhat above,
the spring rates.
Other industrial materials. For most ma-
terials other than metals and building items,
demands have not expanded so sharply, and
supplies—especially those of agricultural
origin—have been larger in relation to de-
mands. A major exception is natural rub-
ber.
United States rubber consumption in
1955, influenced by the expanded rate of
auto output, was one-fourth larger than in
1954, and crude rubber prices rose about
two-fifths further during the year. Output
of synthetic rubber reached capacity levels
last year and synthetic accounted for three-
fifths of domestic consumption as compared
with about one-half in the preceding year;
its price was not increased and at the year-
end was about half that of crude rubber.
Growth in demands for paper products
and for chemical and petroleum products
has been heightened by expanding business
activity, and production has increased con-
siderably. Woodpulp prices were raised
about 5 per cent in early 1955 and demands
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and prices for wastepaper material rose
sharply during the year.
Since mid-1955 prices of packaging ma-
terials, fine papers, and newsprint have been
increased by amounts ranging up to 10 per
cent. Prices of chemicals on the average
have shown relatively little change, while
petroleum and coal products and bitumi-
nous coal prices have generally risen since
mid-1955.
Prices of hides and skins have advanced
from the sharply reduced level prevailing a
year ago, despite a further substantial ex-
pansion in livestock slaughter. Prices of
these raw materials and of leather continue
well below the high levels prevailing earlier
in the postwar period.
Growth in consumer purchases of textile
products in recent years has been much less
than that for durable goods and housing.
Moreover, inventory demands for textiles
during the past year appear to have been
smaller than in most other periods of ex-
panding industrial activity. The limited in-
ventory demands may have resulted in part
from uncertainty about future levels of Fed-
eral price supports for cotton. Actual and
potential increases in textile imports also
were a restraining influence on inventory
demands and prices, especially for cotton
goods. Textile output generally remained
well below capacity levels. With demands
not so strong as in most other manufac-
turing industries, increases in wage rates
were below the average.
Prices of cotton yarns and industrial
fabrics increased somewhat in late 1954 and
early 1955, while raw wool and yarns de-
clined. Synthetic fabrics declined in the
spring, and prices of some of the newer
fibers were reduced substantially. During
the summer and early autumn foreign raw
wool prices dropped and, with direct Fed-
eral supports removed, domestic wool prices
also declined.
Toward the year-end apparel and carpet
wool prices strengthened, prices of cotton
yarns increased further, and print cloths and
other cotton apparel fabrics advanced. Ace-
tate yarns were raised 2 to 5 per cent, while
prices of synthetic fabrics changed little. In-
creased business demands for textile mate-
rials reflected mainly an expansion in con-
sumer purchases of clothing during the
autumn months. By the year-end, activity
in the apparel, textile, and leather products
industries had increased further to relatively
high levels.
FARM PRICES DECLINE FURTHER
Despite expansion in industrial activity and
in incomes generally, prices of farm com-
modities declined further after last spring
and at the year-end were 7 per cent below
a year earlier. Supplies of these commodi-
ties—including carryovers—increased, and
Federal price support levels for wheat, oil-
























NOTE.—Department of Agriculture mid-month indexes for total
and meat animals shifted, to 1953-55 = 100. Federal Reserve
groupings of Agriculture data for grams and oil seeds and for
all other. Latest figures shown are for December 1955.
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Earlier in the postwar period, prices of
farm products had been unusually high in
relation to the level of industrial commodity
prices. Continued decline from the ad-
vanced level of 1951 has resulted in a rela-
tionship between farm and industrial price
averages more like that in the 1920's and
the late 1930's.
The crop harvest, despite more drastic
Federal acreage restrictions for several
major crops, was 4 per cent larger in 1955
than in 1954. Higher yields per acre in
some cases more than offset the effects of
reduction in acreages, and land diverted
from wheat and cotton was devoted largely
to the production of feeds. With feed sup-
plies larger and prices lower, output and
marketings of livestock expanded consider-
ably, providing a meat supply in the second
half of 1955 about one-tenth larger than a
year earlier. Average farm prices of meat
animals declined about one-fourth. For
hogs, the decline in prices was considerably
greater than for other meat animals.
Farm prices for wheat, feed grains other
than corn, and oilseeds declined during the
summer and early autumn to levels about in
line with the lower Federal supports. Corn
prices fell considerably below supports,
which were changed little. Some recovery
for corn and other grains toward the year-
end was mainly seasonal in nature. Sup-
port levels for cotton and tobacco were
unchanged last season, and average prices
for these and other farm products—milk,
eggs, poultry, and fresh fruits and vege-
tables—have continued relatively stable.
Reductions in Federal support levels for
some crops are in prospect for this year, and
large carryovers of cotton and grains indi-
cate continued ample supplies. At the end
of 1955, however, the pressure of increas-
ing marketings of meat animals was abating
seasonally and, with consumer incomes con-
tinuing to rise, prices of meats and some
other foods were strengthening. While
marketings will rise seasonally again in the
spring, the large year-to-year increases of
1953 and 1955 are unlikely.
PRICES OF FINISHED PRODUCTS RISE
With the marked increase in steel prices in
mid-1955, the broadening of the price ad-
vance to other materials, and increases in
business costs, further expansion in de-
mands in the second half of 1955 was ac-
companied by a rise of 3 per cent in aver-
age wholesale prices of finished industrial
products. The most general advances were
in prices of business equipment.
When steel prices were raised 3 per cent
in mid-1954, machinery prices were gen-
erally unchanged, but small price advances
occurred later in the year as demands in-
creased. Early in 1955 uncertainty over
the extent of increases in demands for
electrical equipment resulted in reports of
marked price concessions. Since then, how-
ever, an advance of about 5 per cent in list
prices has been general for machinery, in-
cluding agricultural equipment which had
been stable since early 1951.
Changes in wholesale prices of consumer
products have been more diverse, partly be-
cause of the importance of such nondurable
goods as clothing, textile housefurnishings,
and chemical products. Prices of tires and
other rubber products rose early in 1955 as
rubber prices increased. During the spring
furniture and carpets were advanced, while
refrigerators, stoves, and washing machines
declined somewhat.
In recent months, price increases have
predominated. While there have been addi-
tional decreases in factory list prices for
applicances, prices of tires, furniture, and
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carpets have been increased again. Other
consumer durables, including autos, auto re-
pair parts, television sets, and silverware
have been raised by varying amounts. Prices
of shoes, fuel oil, paints, and some other
nondurable goods have also been increased.
With productive capacity relatively ample,
competitive influences have remained strong
in markets for finished consumer goods.
This has tended to moderate, but not pre-
vent, increases in wholesale prices.
CONSUMER PRICES TEND HIGHER
Rising wholesale prices and increases in busi-
ness costs since mid-1955 have exerted up-
ward pressure on retail prices of nonfood
commodities and on consumer services.
Through the first half of the year, when
average wholesale list prices of nonfood
commodities were stable, retail prices de-
clined. These declines at retail reflected
mainly the spreading of discount selling of
appliances, television, and some other goods.
Retail prices tended higher after midyear,
when wholesale prices of a variety of con-
sumer products were raised. At the same
time, competitive pressures remained strong
and prices of refrigerators and some other
appliances declined further. During the
summer, retail prices of autos, both new and
used, declined seasonally as introduction of
1956 models approached. With introduc-
tion of the higher-priced new models in the
autumn, retail list prices for new autos were
raised about 5 per cent. Discounts and
other concessions in auto markets have been
larger, however, than at this time a year ago.
Demands for foods have grown over the
past year, although apparently less in rela-
tion to increases in incomes than in other
periods. Retail meat prices declined sharply
further in the autumn, but the decrease was
considerably smaller than that for farm
prices of meat animals. Marketing costs,
which account for a considerable part of the
price of meat to consumers, have increased.
Retail prices of other foods on the average
have changed little since last spring.
Prices of consumer services rose further
in 1955. Such important services as medi-
cal care, laundry, and dry cleaning increased
at an accelerated rate and in December aver-
aged about 3 per cent above a year earlier,
as compared with an increase of 1 per cent
in 1954. Home and auto repairs also rose.
The postwar advance in rents continued at
the slackened rate of 1954. At the year-
end, the average level of all consumer prices
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NOTE.—BLS midmonth data except for other foods and for
medical care and household operations, which are Federal Re-
serve groupings of BLS data; all shifted to 1953-55 = 100.
Latest figures shown are Federal Reserve estimates for Decem-
ber 1955.
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